
HOUSE . 3049

Substituted by the House, on motion of Mr. Burke of Natick, for a Bill to au-
thorize the town of Natick to supply the town of Dover with water (House, No
2388). February 14.

*

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Three.

An Act authorizing the town of natick to supply the town
OF DOVER WITH WATER.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The town of Natick may supply and sell water
2 for domestic and other purposes to the inhabitants of the town
3 of Dover upon and within the following described areas:
4 Area 1. Beginning on the northerly side of Dover Street at
5 the Dover-Natick Town Line; thence northerly along the Dover-
-6 Natick Town Line a distance of 200 feet; thence easterly, par-
-7 allel to Dover Street, a distance of 700 feet; thence southerly a
8 distance of 440 feet; thence westerly, parallel to Dover Street,
9 a distance of 700 feet to the Dover-Natick Town Line; thence

10 northerly along the Dover- Natick Town Line a distance of 240
11 feet to the point of beginning.
12 Area 2. Beginning at a point on the Natick-Dover Town
13 Line on the westerly side of Glen Street; thence running south-
-14 erly by the westerly line of Glen Street 3,700 feet to a point;
15 thence turning 90° to the west and running 2,000 feet to a point;

016 thence turning to the north and running parallel to Glen Street
17 for a distance of 1,000 feet to a point; thence turning 90° to
18 the east and running 1,000 feet to a point; thence turning to
19 the north and running parallel to Glen Street for a distance of
20 2,640 feet to the town line between Natick and Dover; thence
21 running easterly by the line between Natick and Dover about
22 1,000 feet to a point on Glen Street and the point of beginning.
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23 Area 3. Beginning at a point on the Town Line between
24 Wellesley and Dover, said point being 600 feet north of the in-
-25 tersection of the Natick, Dover and Wellesley Town Lines;
26 thence due east a distance of about 2,924 feet to the center line
27 of the Charles River; thence by the center line of the Charles
28 River northerly, westerly and southerly to the point of be-
-29 ginning.
30 Said town of Natick may contract with said inhabitants for
31 such supply of water on such terms as may be determined and
32 established by the board of public works of the said town of
33 Natick. Such contract may provide, among other things, that
34 said town of Natick shall have the right to assess to any inhab-
-35 itant of the town of Dover to whom water is supplied under the
36 authority of this act, the cost of extending such water supply
37 to his land, which cost shall include the cost of the pipes and
38 other material and of the labor in laying them and other ex-
-39 penses incidental thereto which shall be ascertained, assessed
40 and certified by the board of public works of said town.

1 Section 2. The town of Natick shall have such rights against
2 any inhabitant of the town of Dover, to whom water is being
3 supplied and whose bill for such services is not paid on or before
4 its due date, as are provided by sections forty-two A to forty-
-5 two E, inclusive, of chapter forty of the General Laws.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance by
2 the town of Natick.


